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Lord, ma~(e me an instrument of thy 

peace. 

iNhere there is hatred, let me sow 

love; 

Where there is injury, pardon; 

Where mere is doubt, faitn; 

Where ther~e is despair, hope; 

Where there is dar.<ness, light; 

Where mere is sadness, joy. 
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St frands of Assus] 4th October €) 
~ .. l'JJ. / li r::/(, Eight hundred years ago a man from Assisi was 

, ...... ·-- - saving the church from its corruption, dericalism, 
·nelevance and insincerity by waking people up to a renewed 
ocus on the Gospel. His name was Francesco di Bemardone, 

but we know him as St. f rancis of Assisi. October 4th is St 
francis' feast day. 

Today, Francis is the world's most popular saint and an 
~nspiration to the current Pope. Francis transformed the church 
by refocusing Christians on the Gospel, resurrecting Christuan 
:practice 1n distinct ways. What Francis did and said 800 years 
ago was, but for aU peopae, and this begins to explah1 why he 
was so popular and remains so today. Several weU-known and 
oved hymns are based on St Francis' work: "AU Creatures of our 

God and King" is based on h]s "Canticle of the Sun" and "Make 
e a Channel of Your Peace'' is based on the prayer you can see 

on t he front of the BuHet~n . 

Each of these aspects of Francis' spiritua~. vision reveals a 
":evolut ionary, life-changjng approach to life and faith. 

!Friendship: Francis' journey began and ended with a true and 
unique gift for friendship] for true solidarity. There were dear 
and distinct lines of gender, religion and status in his culture 
and t ime, and Francis crossed them aH. 

f mbradng the uother": Frands saw a different world from the 
nne perceived by most r:e ijg~ous people of his time. He saw the 
sacred in everyone and everything and so was able to pay 
;omfound respect to 1nvnsible, d1scarded and demonised peop!e, 
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creatures and ·Other unknowns. He had nothlng to gaTin by dourag 
so, but he included them as equals in his Ufe. Thus indljs~veness 
was the essence of how he changed monas.tkism and how he 
believed every person should act in the world. 

Poverty: Francis took on poverty personaUy and voh.mtari~y, 
· within and for himself, rather than s]mply as a subj ect of 
concern in the Hves of others. He d~d not make poverty a 'Virt~e 
in and of itself, but he focused attention on how being poor was 

a sure way to understand the message of Jesus. AU1ld for hnm, 
personal poverty was not only · about living w]thout meau-Js; 1t 
also was about renoundng power, success, infh..JeirKe arud evefi'Tl 
respect. "Being poor'' became somethung people want,ed to do 
when they saw it lived out by francis. 

Spirituality: Francis Lived at a time when the church often felt 
threatened by individual expressions of fauth. Norma~ay peopae 
were only "spiritt.aal" in church. Yet francis created ways for 
ordinary people to mark the]r lives as holy rno matter where 
they were. He valued this higher than theo!ogkaa 
understanding, and so his personal spiritua~ [jfe set h]m apart 
from nearly every other leader in the church of hlls day. 

Care: This word perhaps best summarises frands' gentle 
attention to, not just people and creatures, but t hings. Thus 
extended beyond humankind, t~o anuma~s, f1sh, even rocX5. 'Winy? 
He was Learning to be a iover of the Beatitudes. It was h~s 
carefulness in Httle things that made him the envnmnmeruta~ 

saint we know today. 



~~!I'U ail':ltd E~ll'a ~1eadowc:r(rf.t have become grandparents for the first time. 

His son, Simon, and Simon's husband (sorry ian, I didn't get his name -
ed), au-e the pmud·fathers of rNins: a boy, luca, and a girl , Zoe, bom in 
~he last 'Nee~ of September. 'v'\fe send our congratulations to the family -
you wait for years for a grandchild and then two come along at the same 

t~me l 

~an's wife ~~:ra has been in hospital with a virai illness. She is now home 

but is s~i ~i weak and finding it difficult to sit up and eat The family has 

been visi~ing, but ~an is now chief nurse, cook and bottle-washer for the 
duration. ian wonders if anyone could supply Eira with a referee's whistle 

- ifs the oniy thing that is loud snough to hear him from an~Nhere in the 

house! 

S:hlreo~<a "j1Ve!l!ltwort:h has suffered a mini-stroke and was taken to A&E but 

was re~eased home. 

Sad news of one of our older members - we heard that Baa!l'1lche Uoyd 

died in la~e September, aged 96. Blanche was a faithfui member of the 

congrsga[icn for many years and we send our thoughts and prayers to 

her famiiy. Mor,s irriormation wiil follow in ne::ct month's bulletin. 

On Sunday 25 September, the two congr,egations of Wilbraham St 

Ninian's URC said farewell to one of our elders, Lee Ge~«at!ey ('Batt~e~ as 

was), as she ~eaves to begin her forma! training at Northern College to 

become a Minister of Word and Sacrament. Across the t;111o services, 

auound 75 people came to wish her well. At the afternoon service, Philip 

Jones preached a valedictory sermon based on St Paui's words to the 

Roman church (Romans 12:1-13) on the discernment and use of the 
spiri·'ua~ gifts God has given us a!L 
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At the and of the service, Kath Lacy prssent,sd Lee with a card and gift, 
and the congregation commended Lee to the wider service of the church 
and blessed her 'With our love and best 1;vishes for her future ministry. 

Please pray for L,ee as she begins her training at Northern College, 
Luther King House. 

Church News 

Church Meeting voted to sell the manse in Mon~ille Road, and this has 
now been approved by South Ar,ea Pastoral Committee and South Area 
Resources Committee. The proceeds of the sale will be held in a 
designated manse fund for future manse purposes. Managers will 

arrange for an estat,e agent to organise the sale, following the strict guide 

lines set by the Synod Legal Department. 

A number of 'IJVilbraham St Ninians members have started the "Training 
for L,eaming and Serving (TLS) Ute" course. This is a course which is 
used by Lay Training Commissioners in the URC to prepare lay people 

for roles such as preaching and leading worship. Rev Mike Walsh is 
facilitating the sessions. 
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Dates & Rotas 

Oct2 Dr Adrian Curtis 

Oct 6 
Open Church: 10.00 am -12.00 pm. 
Quiet space for prayer & reflection 

Oct 8 Church Gardening Morning 10.00-12.00 

Oct 9 J Rev Dr Lesley Husselbee 

Oct 13 
I Open Church: 10.00 am -12.00 pm. 
Quiet space for prayer & reflection 

I Oct 16 Worship Group 

Ect20 Open Church: 10.00 am -12.00 pm. 
Quiet space for prayer & reflection 

Oct23 Rev Dr Wa~ter Houston 

Oct 27 
Open Church: 10.00 am -12.00 pm. 
Quiet space for prayer & reflection 

Oct 30 I United Service at Man!ey Park Methodest 

Nov6 \ Worship Group 

Nov 27 J Ad.v~nt.Tea- put it in y~ur diary now; more 
deta!is m the next bui!etm 

i 
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Readers & Re·adings 

Oct2 Sian Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2.1-4; Psaim 37:·1-9; 
Richards 2 Timothy 1:1-14; Luke 17:5-10 

Oct9 
Kevin 2 Kings 5:1-3,7-15c; Psalm 111; 
Meade 2 Timothy 2:8-15; Luke 17:11-1.9 

Oct 16 
Cathy Genesis 32:22-31; Psalm 121; 
Morgan 2 Timothy 3:14-4.5; Luke 18:1-8 

Sirach 35:12-17; Jeremiah 14:7-10, 19-22; 
Oct23 Joyce Henry Psalm 84:1-7; 2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18; 

Luke 18:9-14 

At Manley 
Isaiah 1:10-18; Psalm 32:1-7; 

Oct 30 2 Thessalonians 1:1-4, 11-12; Park 
Luke 19:1-10 

--
No16 nan Job 19:23-27a; Psalm 17:1-9; 2 

Meadowcroft Thessalonians 2: 1-5, 13-17; Luke 20:27-38 

** P!ease check r~sdirngs with the preacher in good time ibeiorr= ~C'ue S@Wi~~ ,·:;: 

Thank you to Keath Lacy for prodwcing the Readers' Rota. 

P!ease Oook at the Tea and Fffower Rotas at the bacik of the c97JwtrCV1J - :pffeasw 
sign wp if you can fheDp. 

CHURCH GARDENaNG MORN~NG 

  



Update from Andy 8raunston 

AndY. :8raunston has now finished his summer placement 

at Saughtonhail URC in Edinburgh. As with any other 

summer placement the URC centrally pays the student a 

modest stipend and the local church pays accommodation and travel 

costs. Andy stayed in .his campervan in a campsite next to the famous 

Rosslyn Chapel and !an came up each weekend. 

Saughtonhall attracts around 50 people a week and is a suburb just out of 
the city centre. It meets in a multi-purpose building which is used by the 
local community. They have a drama group 'Nhich puts on a production 

during the Festival Fringe - this year over 600 people came to see the 

play Ne'er 'the Twain. Andy helped at a children's holiday club, with 
pradical tasks for the play, visited housebound members and led 
worship. The church enjoys e::dremely good Hnks with the local Ang!icans 

(called Episcopalians in Scot,land) and Church of Scotland. He also 

managed to meet up with the other URC ministers in Edinburgh, attended 

' e Synod of Scotland meeting and preached in Morningside United 
Church (a URC/Church of Scotland congregation.) Andy's final 
piacament starts in October and will finish en Easter Sunday and uvill be 
back in !he North West at Heald Green and Gatley URCs near the airport. 

Andy has no\J"II comp!e~ed his personal profiie which will be the document 
than an Eldership sees when he is introducad to a pastorat,e and has met 

·rNo Synod Moderators which is the first step in him being matched with a 

prospective pastorate. 

T e Synod Moderators meet in October to marry up the students who wm 
be lea :t"ng College next year with churches in vacancy and Andy hopes to 

have a in'mduction suggested to him following that meeting. If he does 

he ~hen " as four weeks to decide i·f he should release his profile to the 

pas·~ora·!e and then lt would be up to the church/es if they wished to 

i ·e ,·ew Andy. The process of call takes some months so it is unlikely 

A .dy wi i recaive a call until the New Year at the earliest. Please ~sep 

him an Jan in your prayers. 




